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RETRY LEO FRANK, 
SAYS RABBI LYONS 

Necessary to - Vindicate Courts 
from Charge of Yielding to 

Prejudice and Passion. 

SEND SERMON BROADCASi 

Brooklyn Clergyman Speaks of Gov. 
Glynn as Victim of Religious 

Prejudice In Recent Election. 

Coples of a sermon preached by nabbl 
Alexander Lyons in the Eighth Avenue 
Temple in Brooklyn, Friday night, in 
which he referred to the prejudice 
against Leo M. Frank that existed In 
Atlanta during the trial of Frank, which 
resulted In a verdict convicting him of 
the murder of Mary Phagan, are to be 
mailed to thousands of people in all the 
larger towns of Georg-la. The subject 
was " Prejudice in American Life.'' 
The speaker referred to the religious 

· opposltion to Gov. Glynn as an In
stance of prejudice, " vicious and un- I 
patriotic, subordinat!ng principle to ; 
thoughtlessness and passion." : 

With reference to the Frank case, i 
Rabbi Lyons said In part: i 

" There ls In many quarters a con
viction-which Is shared by a number 
ot distinguished Christians, such as. for 
Instance, Justice Holmes of the Supreme 
Court-,-that Leo l\I. Frank was not tried 
entirety upon pertinent fact!'.. The fact 
that he was a Jew was mcnt:oned so 
fh;ciu1ptf; ~:;~r~o a~~lle~~rifil!atthhe" ~.;1'~ 
tried as an ordinary American cltlzeh, 
without consideration of race or religion. 

"Defet•dants answering to the 
charge of lesser crimes than this 
have often been grante<l a change of 
venue to ei;cnpe an atmosphere of 
prejudice: and in the temper of the 
communit~1 at that time it would have 
been harcl fo1· Fran!;: to have a fair 
trial aside from questions of re-

' liglon. \Vhen we consider that the 
· prei<ldlng Judge, with the calmness 
of Ills judicial experience, said that 
th~ ev!dencll was not convlncltHC. the 
agreement of the Jury on conviction 
suggests either that they were all 
su'.l:Jerlor to the presiding Judge, whicih 
is not likely, or that they were 
swayed by an element whlC'h he 
as. a representative of justice thought 
should not have been admitted as deter
mining Influence. 

" Frank should be retried for the 
snke of the> elM:ntlon of our judiclnl 
procedure aho\'e the chari;:-e of the in
fluence of passion and prejudice." 


